Terms and Conditions
Cosmo dolphins swimming academy is a registered company. An indemnity form must be
completed prior to starting lessons with Cosmo dolphins swimming Academy. Once a single lesson has been attended, It is accepted that the terms and conditions of Cosmo Dolphins swimming Academy are automatically accepted by the swimmer and his/her parent/
guardian.
Swimming Packages
Tick your choice
Children
Registration fee is R250.00 per annum.
Deposit fee is R465.00. (refundable).
R465.00 per month swimming 1 X 25min a week.
R720.00 per month swimming 2 X 25min a week.
Term Fees
R1245.00 per term swimming 1 x 25min a week.
R1960.00 per term swimming 1 x 25min a week.
Adults
Registration fee is R250.00 per annum.
Deposit fee is R555.00. (refundable).
R555.00 per month swimming 1 x 30min a week.
R955.00 per month swimming 2 x 30min a week.
Term Fees
R1515.00 per term swimming 1 x 30min a week.
R2615.00 per term swimming 1 x 30min a week.
One on one lesson
R880.00 per month swimming 1 x 30min a week.
R240.00 per lesson 1 x 30min.
Aqua Aerobics
R400.00 per month 2 x 30min a week.
Payments and Fees
Payments are made in advance and are to be made on or before the 1st of the month.
No swimmer will be allowed to take lessons after the due payment day.Method of payment: EFT and Cash only, Every late payment attracts 20% handling fee on the monthly
fee. Please contact us for the bank details once your form has been sent to us and your
spot booked
Registration fee is charged upon joining the academy. Any break demand the re-registration, which the joining fee will be charged, once every swimming season. R465.00 deposit
fee is charged. The season begins on 1st August and ends 31st July.
Please ensure that you get the receipt for all cash payments.

The swimmer(participant), and /or parent/guardian agrees to pay all charges including legal fees which may arise in the legal action and/or other action taken by Cosmo Dolphins
Swimming Academy to recover any fees or amounts due. Including, but not restricted to
collection commission, whether action is commenced or not.
Terminating Lessons
One month written notice or one month fee for less than a month notice should be paid on
leaving the swimming school. The deposit fee will serve a months notice fee in an event of
no notice received. Down grading from a swimming package a month notice should be
given or a 20% fee will be charged on the current package.
All notices should be in writing and must be hand delivered to Cosmo Dolphins swimming
Academy, no later than the 3rd day of your last month.
Lessons missed
Lessons missed will not be caught up, unless you have a doctors medical certificate explaining the illness and or injury. Swimming lessons may be scheduled for land exercises
and/or theory for the reinforcement of swimming strokes and fitness. It is entirely to the
discretion of the instructor on duty to decide the course of the lesson. It is courteous to let
us know if you will not be able to make a lesson. Please do so whenever possible, preferably via an SMS or WhatsApp: Tsepang 0827 413 412, Moipone 083 341 8511.
The school is closed on public holidays. Those lessons missed due to a public holidays will
not be caught up. Classes falling on the school sports days will not be caught up. Lessons
maybe cancelled for any unexpected circumstances by the school and caught up lessons
maybe arranged.
Pool Etiquette
Wearing a swimming cap and swimming costume is compulsory. No one is allowed to
swim without the swimming gear. No T-Shirts allowed in the swimming pool(s).
It is the parents/guardian responsibility to watch their children at all times, before and after
the lesson. Accidents happen quickly and safety is and should be everyone’s responsibility. Cosmo Dolphins Swimming Academy teachers and/or instructors will not be responsible
for pupils outside of their lesson times.
There is to be no running around, or unassisted diving or jumping into the pool. Please
bring your own swimming cap(s). Purchasing one at school is dependent on stock availability. You will need to enquire well ahead of the lesson.
Name & Surname……………………………………………………………………..
ID………………………………………………………………………
Signed………………………………… Date…………../……………/………………
(Parent/Guardian) (Adult Learner)

